In seahorses, only males undergo a pregnancy. It had been tacitly and explicitly assumed that seahorses were sex role reversed (that females competed more intensely than males for access to mates), on the basis that male pregnancy so limited male reproduction as to produce a female-biased operational sex ratio (OSR). However, this supposition had never been investigated. The laboratory experiments in this paper demonstrate that, contrary to expectations, seahorses exhibit conventional sex roles: male seahorses compete more intensely than females for access to mates, on both the first and final days of courtship. Competing males are more active than competing females in those courtship and competitive behaviours common to both sexes, and only males exhibit uniquely competitive behaviours (wrestling and snapping). Males which succeeded in copulating are heavier than their rivals and copulating seahorses of both sexes generally are more active in courtship and competition than are their unsuccessful rivals. The finding that seahorses maintain conventional sex roles requires us to reconsider the impact of male pregnancy on the OSR.
Introduction
Species with elaborate male parental care provide an unusual opportunity to address questions about the evolution of sex differences. Because of their specialised male pregnancy, seahorses are usually considered the quintessential sex role reversed species (e.g. DALY seahorse places her eggs in a brood pouch on the male's tail, where they are fertilised, and then provides no further care. The male protects, aerates, osmoregulates and nourishes the developing embryos for ten days to six weeks, depending on species and water temperature, before releasing them as independent young (LEINER, 1934; LINTON & SOLOFF, 1964; BOISSEAU, 1967). Pregnant male seahorses are thus limited both by their pouch volume and by the length of their pregnancy. Indeed, no male animal is known to be more specialised for parental care than the seahorse.
At least two species of pipefishes, which are members of the same family as seahorses (Syngnathidae) but have less elaborate male brood care, are sex role reversed. In Syngnathus typhle and Nerophis ophidion, females are the predominant competitors for access to mates, although competition is primarily indirect (RoSENQVIST, 1990 ; BERGLUND, 1991), and males are more selective than females in accepting mates (BERGLUND et al., 1986 ; RoSENQVIST 1990). These findings substantiated the popular notion that sex role reversal is the general pattern in this family (although there are hints that some pipefishes may maintain conventional sex roles in mating competition: e.g. Corythoichthys spp, GRONELL, 1984) .
The sex roles of seahorses have never previously been studied. The assumption that females compete and display most for mates (e.g. KRUSE, 1990 ) appears to arise from successive re-interpretations of two papers which make no such claim (WEBER, 1924; FIEDLER, 1954) . In this study, I carried out laboratory experiments on a Sri Lankan seahorse, Hippocampus fuscus RtTPPELL, 1935 , to determine whether females do indeed compete more intensely than males for access to mates, as predicted. I also suggest possible determinants of success in mating competition.
Methods

Study species and courtship behaviour.
The study species is a medium-sized, dark seahorse (mean length from tip of coronet to tip of straightened tail: 8.5 cm, mean wet weight 2.6 g, N = 92), believed to be H. fuscus RUPPELL, 1835. The taxonomy of seahorses is in disarray, so specimens have been deposited with the Natural History Museum in London (NHM registration no. 1993.12.1:1-12). These wild-caught seahorses came from the Jaffna Peninsula, Sri Lanka.
Analysis of competition depends on investigating courtship. Seahorse courtship is characterised by heightened colour, increased activity and presumably decreased crypsis. When a male and female first move toward each other, they brighten rapidly, changing from their usual black coloration to a pale creamy-pink or yellow. A receptive male also brightens his pouch and inflates it with water. The pair performs two behaviours which form the basis of VINCENT courtship: (1) both seahorses grasp a common holdfast with their tail and rotate around this in tandem, as round a maypole (2) the two seahorses promenade together along the bottom, often holding tails. During these movements, a seahorse frequently tilts its body toward its courting partner and quivers. A held animal sometimes struggles to shake free, particularly if held around the trunk.
Such behaviours continued intermittently for two mornings and into the third day. Mating between unfamiliar, receptive seahorses occurs late on the third morning of courtship. Sometime before that, each sex begins to exhibit a sex-specific behaviour indicating preparedness to mate (FIEDLER, 1954; VINCENT, 1990) . A male pumps by jackknifing his tail vigorously forward from its base, thus compressing the inflated brood pouch in the middle, with the result that water is propelled in and out of the pouch in a motion very similar to that of giving birth. Females which are ready to mate -this can be recognised because their trunk is distended with hydrated eggs -point by raising their head until the snout points vertically upward. Eventually, the male and female both rise up through the water column, and the female aligns the base of her trunk with the male's pouch opening. They arch their tails and heads away from one another and the female inserts her ovipositor into the male's pouch. Egg transfer takes about 6 to 10 seconds, after which the pouch is sealed shut. The female abandons the male as he sways to settle the eggs in his pouch, and plays no role in parental care.
Seahorse maintenance.
Seahorses were held in a 4000 litre recirculating marine system filled with Tropic Marin® artificial salt water. This system incorporated a sand filter, cartridge filter, ultraviolet steriliser and reservoir. About 80 seahorses at any one time were held in three large (120 x 60 x 60 cm), six medium (60 x 60 x 60 cm) and six small (60 x 30 x 30 cm) glass aquaria. The seahorses were provided with ad lib food 3 times daily. Balanced diets are typically a problem for captive seahorses as they will usually eat only live prey, but these seahorses were successfully trained to eat frozen mysid shrimp. These formed their staple diet, complemented by live mysids, Gammarus, Artemia, other small crustaceans and/or newborn poeciliids, according to availability. Temperature was maintained at 28-29°C and specific gravity at about 1.023. The seahorses were kept on a light regime of 10 hours dark, 3 hours half-light, 8 hours light and 3 hours half-light. The half-lights mimicked the early morning light when social interactions usually occur.
Seahorses should not lightly be kept in captivity. They are subject to a wide variety of fungal, parasitic, and bacterial ailments, effectively none of which are treatable. After serious difficulties in dealing with seahorse illness, I obtained a vaccine against Vibrio bacteria. Seahorses were dipped into a bath of this vaccine for 30 seconds, and subsequently remained healthy for the four months during which the data in this paper were collected. The facility was then closed and the animals donated to London Zoo Aquarium. (See VINCENT, 1990 for more details about the aquarium holding facility and seahorse keeping).
Competition experiments were carried out in medium sized aquaria (containing 194 litres water), which had been furnished with a plastic plant and seven, evenly spaced, 46 cm long drinking straws inserted in suction cups attached to the bottom: these provided holdfasts for the seahorses. Each wall of the aquaria was marked into 10 grid squares of 6 cm each by inking on the glass walls. Means are given + s.d. and all statistical tests are twotailed.
Experimental protocol and data recording. This paper compares the behaviour during courtship of two males with that of two females, when only one potential mate was available in each case.
In male competition experiments (MCOMP), two empty males were placed with one female for the full three mornings of courtship, and in female competition experiments (FCOMP), two females were placed with an empty male for the same period: pilot studies showed that seahorses court for three consecutive mornings prior to mating. Otherwise the protocol for these two experiments was identical. The three (unfamiliar to one another) seahorses were weight matched (there is no significant sexual dimorphism in weight, VINCENT, 1990 ), placed together just before full light on the first morning, and allowed to remain together for three hour bouts every day. This timing mimicked the natural situation: earlier laboratory observations on this species, confirmed by field work on other species, had shown that seahorses were only socially active in the first few hours after dawn. Behavioural interactions for all three animals were continuously recorded on a Psion II Organiser (hand-held computer) and with a video camera. After three hours, the two sexes were separated by a clear plastic divider, permitting only visual contact. On the third day, a trial was terminated after three hours (but seahorses were left together to mate) or after copulation, whichever came first. All seahorses used in this experiment had been reproductively active in the laboratory but had not mated within the last 14 days, which is the period equivalent to a male pregnancy, or to a usual female interclutch interval (VINCENT, 1990 (VINCENT, , 1994 .
Even very active seahorses moved slowly enough to allow each occurrence of the following large suite of individual and interactive behaviours and states to be recorded for the entire trial: courtship behaviours. a. dark (resting) colour. b. brighter colour, with some dark pigment still visible. c. brightest colour, with no dark pigment visible (except on permanently dark body areas). d. approaching (moving to within 6 cm of another seahorse, this distance being that in which physical contact can occur). e. departing. f. tilting and quivering. g. holding another seahorse. h. pumping (see above). i. pointing (see above). j.
rising. k. attempting to copulate (transfer eggs). 1. copulating. behaviours only manifest in competition. m. snapping (Fig. 1) . Snapping occurred when a seahorse flicked its his snout against a rival, usually aiming at the opercular covering and pectoral fins, although sometimes at the trunk. A well-aimed, powerful snap could propel the other seahorse as much as 10 cm and led to the recipient darkening and flattening against the tank floor, in a submissive posture. n. struggling and wrestling (Fig. 1) . Struggling was the attempt of a held seahorse to free itself from the tail grasp of another seahorse. Tail wrestling resulted if that seahorse was not released on struggling. o. intruding (moving between the other two seahorses). p. flattening and darkening in a submissive posture.
The time to copulation on the third day varied, so data are presented as (i) mean count per 1000 seconds for instantaneous behaviours and (ii) mean percent of the total time to copulation for behaviours with duration. The amount of time seahorses spent together was calculated from arrival and departure times in each other's proximity. Seahorses brighten only in social situations so social interaction could be inferred from brighter colour even when there was no actual physical activity. Differences in behaviour between two competing males (MCOMP) and two competing females (FCOMP) for the first and third days of courtship are presented here. Time constraints (the need to fit in as many experiments as possible while the seahorses were healthy) meant that activity on the first day of courtship could only be recorded for 7 MCOMP trials and 5 FCOMP trials, which I report here. The second day was significantly less active than the other two days although it followed the same general pattern as the first day (VINCENT, 1990) .
The goal of the experiment was to determine maximal levels of competition, so trials have been excluded if only one of the competing sex was very active (simultaneously bright and interactive): there is no significant difference between the number of MCOMP and FCOMP experiments thus excluded from the analysis (N -4 MCOMP and 2 FCOMP; X2=0.163, p > 0.05). Consequently, the third day of courtship is analysed here for 15 MCOMP and 11 FCOMP trials, at two levels of intensity: 1. All three animals were very active (simultaneously bright and interactive) on the third day, but only one of the competing sex indicated readiness to mate (by pumping or pointing) during the trial (N = 4 MCOMP and 5 FCOMP trials). Some of these trials did not result in copulation during the observation/recording period (N = 2 MCOMP and 2 FCOMP trials). 2. All three animals pumped or pointed during the third day of courtship, indicating that all were prepared to mate (N = 11 MCOMP and 6 FCOMP trials). These trials all resulted in copulation during the observation/recording period.
Determinants of mating success.
The outcomes of the competition experiments were analysed to determine differences between copulating seahorses and their non-copulating rivals, for both male and female competition experiments. A total of 17 MCOMP and 9 FCOMP trials resulted in copulation: this number includes the four trials excluded from the previous analysis because only one individual of the competing sex was bright and active. Within a trial, the behaviour of one of the competing sex influenced the behaviour of the other, so the data were treated as paired. Physical variables were compared with paired t-tests and behavioural data were analysed with the Wilcoxon signed ranks test. Sample sizes are small so I also present a tally of the number of times winners' measurements exceeded losers' and vice versa, so as to suggest trends. The physical parameters evaluated were body weight and trunk girth on the first day of courtship (when the animals were introduced to each other), and pouch volume (for males) or girth (for females) on the third morning of courtship. Male pouch volume was calculated as pouch length x width x depth x 0.7 (from BOISSEAU, 1967).
Results
Which sex competed most for mates?
Two competing males had higher scores than did two competing females for all behaviours for which there was a sex difference, on both the first and third days of courtship (Table 1 ). Both competition experiments had the same probability of ending in copulation within the experimental period (X2=0.163, p > 0.05) but seahorses copulated significantly earlier in MCOMP trials than in FCOMP trials, whether considering those trials in which all 3 seahorses were active (3647 + 440 seconds and 5570 ± 568 seconds respectively: Mann-Whitney U-test, N1=13, N2=9, U=96, p<0.005) or only considering those trials in which all 3 seahorses pumped or pointed (3400 ± 436 seconds and 5989 ± 621 seconds respectively: Mann-Whitney U-test, N=l 1, N2=6, U=62, p<0.05). The total number of points by the mating female, the total number of pumps by the mating male and the time to the first snap were each correlated with time to mating for all trials ending in copulation within the three hour recording period (with all trials pooled: Fig. 2) . Average weights of competing males were no different from average weights of competing females (3.8 + 1.08 g and 3.13 ± 0.65 g respectively: t = 1.78, df = 24, p > 0.05). Males exhibited two aggressive behaviours, snapping and wrestling, never shown by females (Fig. 1) whereas females had no uniquely aggressive behaviours. Actively competing males sometimes swam over the female or trapped the female between them as they snapped and wrestled. 1. Males snapped at each other in 13 of 15 male competition trials and at females in 11 of these 15 trials, with snaps at the female usually following directly from snaps at the other male. Females never snapped but a few males snapped during FCOMP trials. However, male snapping at females occurred more often when males were competing with a rival for one female (MCOMP) than when alone with two females (FCOMP), whether 
MCOMP trials (Table 2).
Copulating (winning) males were heavier than the males which did not succeed in copulating. The general pattern was for the winner to exhibit more courtship behaviour than losers and for losers to obstruct the winner during that courtship. However, few differences were significant for individual behaviours, probably because of small sample sizes.
FCOMP trials (Table 2).
Copulating (winning) females weighed the same and had the same girth as losing females. All the same behaviours were tested as for MCOMP trials but the only significant difference in FCOMP trials was that the copulating female interacted with the male (as indicated by bright colour) for longer than did the losing female (Wilcoxon signed rank test, z=-2.3 1, p > 0.05). This level of significance is unconvincing since 22 behaviours were tested. However, the general trend suggests that winning females may be more active than losing females.
Discussion
Contrary to all predictions, and despite their male pregnancy, H. fuscus clearly exhibited conventional sex roles: (i) activity levels were significantly higher during male intrasexual competition than during female intrasexual competition in terms of behaviours common to both sexes and (ii) only males exhibited behaviours employed uniquely in aggression (snapping and wrestling). Females did compete for access to mates (in the sense that they exhibited higher levels of courtship when in the presence of another member of the same sex than when courting alone) but to a far lesser extent than males. In both experiments, activity on the first day was primarily between rivals, whereas activity on the third day principally involved pairs of one male and one female or all three seahorses. This suggests that the first day may be important for gaining competitive advantage, which is then exploited on the third day. Activity levels were higher on the third day than on the first day and both were more active than the second day (see also VINCENT, 1990) .
Female competition could have serious consequences despite its lower intensity: one female in each of two trials dropped her prepared clutch of eggs after rising to mate with the other female as if with the male (see VINCENT, 1994) . This left the remaining female free to mate with the male. Males which rose to mate with one another suffered no long term penalty, but they could lose time: one male was seen to sway as if to settle eggs after such a "mating" attempt, while his rival courted the female.
Wrestling and snapping had already been described among males of other seahorse species by the very papers cited (incorrectly) as providing evidence for sex role reversal (WEBER, 1924; FIEDLER, 1954) . These were clearly competitive behaviours which, together with flattening, never occurred in courtship between one male and one female (pers. obs.). Mating occurred sooner in male competition trials where snapping (competition) started sooner. It is, therefore, possible that the earlier mating in male competition trials (than in female competition trials) was a consequence of the more active mating competition among males. Some element of female choice could also have hastened mating in male competition trials.
Both intrasexual competition and mate choice were probably involved in determining which individual succeeded in mating, although the results presented here do not allow us to tease apart the relative importance of these two processes. In male competition trials, most differences between winning and losing males were in behaviours initiated by males rather than those initiated by females. Some role for female choice is, however, suggested since females held the winning males more often and for longer than they held the losing males. Furthermore, the female may have been inciting competition in some male competition trials: she repeatedly brought her courting partner close to the other male (even when this seemed unnecessary) or approached and tried to circle with whichever male was courting her least. The male appeared to be doing something similar in some female competition trials, moving between the females and dancing with them alternately or behaving so as to elicit copulation attempts from both females.
The laboratory manipulations allowed us to create situations in which three seahorses sought mates simultaneously. Such occasions are likely to be rare in the wild because all seahorses studied to date appear to be faithfully monogamous, with long-term pair-bonds (H. fuscus, H. reidi, H. whitei: VINCENT Monogamy and the apparently minimal mating competition in the wild may help explain why H. fuscus seahorses showed no sexual dimorphism in total length or weight. Males did, however, have proportionally longer tails and shorter, thicker snouts (VINCENT, 1990, in prep.). These attributes could be useful in wrestling and snapping but could also derive from other selection pressures, such as the need to carry the brood on the tail and feeding differences. In the only species of seahorse yet discovered to be sexually dimorphic in weight, males are significantly heavier than females (H. abdominalis, VINCENT, 1990 ).
We can repose reasonable confidence in these laboratory results for competition since home ranges of H. whitei, H. reidi and H. breviceps males in the wild were commonly as small or smaller than in the aquaria: males often remained on same seagrass shoot for many days and some females were consistently found with one metre of their partner (VINCENT, 1990, in prep). It should, however, be noted that keeping seahorses in captivity is fraught with serious husbandry problems which both restrict study and endanger the seahorses.
The direct mating competition among male H.fuscus contrasts with the indirect female intrasexual competition in the two well-studied pipefish species. In Nerophis ophidion, female-female interactions appear to suppress the development of an ornamental skin fold which influences male choice of mates (RoSENQVIST, 1990 ). Female S. typhle assess each other's size and reduce their reproductive output in the presence of superior competitors for mates (BERGLUND, 1991; VINCENT et al., in press). There is, however, anecdotal evidence that some pipefish species may also exhibit conventional sex roles with direct male mating competition (all six Corythoichthys species studied thus far: A. GRONELL & T. PAULUS, pers. comm.).
The intensity of mating competition between male seahorses is probably somewhat restricted by their form of parental care. Males must survive a lengthy pregnancy and difficult parturition if the young are to survive. Consequently, there may be occasions on which a male at a competitive disadvantage (e.g. a small male) should not risk mating competition with its energetic costs and loss of crypsis, but should instead seek another female or delay reproduction. WILLIAMS (I1966, p. 185-186) said of the Syngnathidae, "We might expect that it would be the female that would show the traditional masculine aggressiveness in courtship and general promiscuity, and the male that would show caution and discrimination. This is known to be true in some species, and it is not known to be untrue in any." These seahorses, H. fuscus, provide the first example of conventional sex roles among syngnathids.
Predominant male competition in H. fuscus should act as a general warning against the premature assumption of sex role reversal. The term sex role reversal is often applied to situations in which males provide extraordinary parental care, females form breeding swarms, females compete (at all) for mates, males exercise (any) choice of mates or females initiate courtship (e.g. SMITH, 1979; SVENSSON & PETTERSON, 1987; GWYNNE, 1991). But sexual selection will only operate more strongly on females than on males when female mating competition exceeds male mating competition, and such situations remain rare, even where male parental care is elaborate.
